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Ocena znanja (maksimalani broj poena 100)

Predispitne obaveze poena
Domaći zadaci 10
Kolokvijum 20
Seminarski rad 30
Završni ispit 40



Istorijski pregled

I 1964. – prvo integrisano kolo SSI
I 1968. – prva MSI kola
I TMS1802 (Texas Instruments), 1971 – case, satovi, merna

oprema
I 1972. – INTEL 8008
I TMS1000, 1974 (RAM, ROM, I/O) – prvi mikrokontroler
I 1973–1977. — pojava velikog broja 8-bitnih

mikroprocesora
I Intel 8048, 8051 (tastature), Motorola 68HCxx serija,
I 1977–1980 – pojava 16-bitnih mikroprocesora
I od 1980-tih 32-bitni mikroprocesori

Mikrokontroler – mikroprocesor?

Mikrokontroler? Mikroprocesor?

I Šta je mikrokontroler?
I Koja je razlika izmed̄u mikrokontrolera i mikroprocesora?
I Čemu on služi?



Zahtevi

Sistem grejanja – upravljačka jedinica

I Povremeno očitava temepraturu (analogna vrednost
digitalizovana na senzoru 4-bitni interfejs)

I Upravljanje grejanjem u skladu sa očitanom temperaturom
(uključivanje i isključivanje grejača)

I Prikaz trenutne temperature na jednostavnom trocifrenom
displeju (8+3 bita)

I Mogućnost zadavanja temperature (tasteri, 4 bita) i

I Mogućnost konfiguriasanja ili nadogradnje sistema preko
serijskog interfejsa

Rešenje – mikroprocesor
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memory), and EEPROM (for constants).1 The resulting board layout is depicted in Figure 1.1; as you
can see, there are a lot of chips on the board, which take up most of the space (euro format, 10 × 16
cm).

Figure 1.1: Z80 board layout for 32 I/O pins and Flash, EEPROM, SRAM.

Incidentally, we could also solve the problem with the ATmega16 board we use in the Microcon-
troller lab. In Figure 1.2, you can see the corresponding part of this board superposed on the Z80
PCB. The reduction in size is about a factor 5-6, and the ATmega16 board has even more features
than the Z80 board (for example an analog converter)! The reason why we do not need much space
for the ATmega16 board is that all those chips on the Z80 board are integrated into the ATmega16
microcontroller, resulting in a significant reduction in PCB size.

This example clearly demonstrates the difference between microcontroller and microprocessor: A
microcontroller is a processor with memory and a whole lot of other components integrated on one
chip. The example also illustrates why microcontrollers are useful: The reduction of PCB size saves
time, space, and money.

The difference between controllers and processors is also obvious from their pinouts. Figure 1.3
shows the pinout of the Z80 processor. You see a typical processor pinout, with address pins A0-
A15, data pins D0-D7, and some control pins like INT, NMI or HALT. In contrast, the ATmega16
has neither address nor data pins. Instead, it has 32 general purpose I/O pins PA0-PA7, PB0-PB7,

1We also added a reset button and connectors for the SIO and PIO pins, but leave out the power supply circuitry and
the serial connector to avoid cluttering the layout.
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Figure 1.2: ATmega16 board superposed on the Z80 board.

Figure 1.3: Pinouts of the Z80 processor (left) and the ATmega16 controller (right).

PC0-PC7, PD0-PD7, which can be used for different functions. For example, PD0 and PD1 can be
used as the receive and transmit lines of the built-in serial interface. Apart from the power supply,
the only dedicated pins on the ATmega16 are RESET, external crystal/oscillator XTAL1 and XTAL2,
and analog voltage reference AREF.

Now that we have convinced you that microcontrollers are great, there is the question of which
microcontroller to use for a given application. Since costs are important, it is only logical to select
the cheapest device that matches the application’s needs. As a result, microcontrollers are generally
tailored for specific applications, and there is a wide variety of microcontrollers to choose from.

The first choice a designer has to make is the controller family – it defines the controller’s archi-
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tecture. All controllers of a family contain the same processor core and hence are code-compatible,
but they differ in the additional components like the number of timers or the amount of memory.
There are numerous microcontrollers on the market today, as you can easily confirm by visiting the
webpages of one or two electronics vendors and browsing through their microcontroller stocks. You
will find that there are many different controller families like 8051, PIC, HC, ARM to name just a
few, and that even within a single controller family you may again have a choice of many different
controllers.

Controller Flash SRAM EEPROM I/O-Pins A/D Interfaces
(KB) (Byte) (Byte) (Channels)

AT90C8534 8 288 512 7 8
AT90LS2323 2 128 128 3
AT90LS2343 2 160 128 5
AT90LS8535 8 512 512 32 8 UART, SPI
AT90S1200 1 64 15
AT90S2313 2 160 128 15
ATmega128 128 4096 4096 53 8 JTAG, SPI, IIC
ATmega162 16 1024 512 35 JTAG, SPI
ATmega169 16 1024 512 53 8 JTAG, SPI, IIC
ATmega16 16 1024 512 32 8 JTAG, SPI, IIC
ATtiny11 1 64 5+1 In
ATtiny12 1 64 6 SPI
ATtiny15L 1 64 6 4 SPI
ATtiny26 2 128 128 16 SPI
ATtiny28L 2 128 11+8 In

Table 1.1: Comparison of AVR 8-bit controllers (AVR, ATmega, ATtiny).

Table 1.12 shows a selection of microcontrollers of Atmel’s AVR family. The one thing all these
controllers have in common is their AVR processor core, which contains 32 general purpose registers
and executes most instructions within one clock cycle.

After the controller family has been selected, the next step is to choose the right controller for
the job (see [Ber02] for a more in-depth discussion on selecting a controller). As you can see in
Table 1.1 (which only contains the most basic features of the controllers, namely memory, digital and
analog I/O, and interfaces), the controllers vastly differ in their memory configurations and I/O. The
chosen controller should of course cover the hardware requirements of the application, but it is also
important to estimate the application’s speed and memory requirements and to select a controller that
offers enough performance. For memory, there is a rule of thumb that states that an application should
take up no more than 80% of the controller’s memory – this gives you some buffer for later additions.
The rule can probably be extended to all controller resources in general; it always pays to have some
reserves in case of unforseen problems or additional features.

Of course, for complex applications a before-hand estimation is not easy. Furthermore, in 32-
bit microcontrollers you generally also include an operating system to support the application and

2This table was assembled in 2003. Even then, it was not complete; we have left out all controllers not recommended
for new designs, plus all variants of one type. Furthermore, we have left out several ATmega controllers. You can find a
complete and up-to-date list on the homepage of Atmel [Atm].

Primena mikrokontrolera

Oblasti primene

I Vojska
I Računarska tehnika
I Komunikacije
I Upravljanje
I Instrumenti
I Medicina
I Proizvodi široke potrošnje
I . . .
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its development, which increases the performance demands even more. For small 8-bit controllers,
however, only the application has to be considered. Here, rough estimations can be made for example
based on previous and/or similar projects.

The basic internal designs of microcontrollers are pretty similar. Figure 1.4 shows the block
diagram of a typical microcontroller. All components are connected via an internal bus and are all
integrated on one chip. The modules are connected to the outside world via I/O pins.
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Figure 1.4: Basic layout of a microcontroller.

The following list contains the modules typically found in a microcontroller. You can find a more
detailed description of these components in later sections.

Processor Core: The CPU of the controller. It contains the arithmetic logic unit, the control unit,
and the registers (stack pointer, program counter, accumulator register, register file, . . . ).

Memory: The memory is sometimes split into program memory and data memory. In larger con-
trollers, a DMA controller handles data transfers between peripheral components and the mem-
ory.

Interrupt Controller: Interrupts are useful for interrupting the normal program flow in case of (im-
portant) external or internal events. In conjunction with sleep modes, they help to conserve
power.

Timer/Counter: Most controllers have at least one and more likely 2-3 Timer/Counters, which can
be used to timestamp events, measure intervals, or count events.

Many controllers also contain PWM (pulse width modulation) outputs, which can be used to
drive motors or for safe breaking (antilock brake system, ABS). Furthermore the PWM output
can, in conjunction with an external filter, be used to realize a cheap digital/analog converter.

Digital I/O: Parallel digital I/O ports are one of the main features of microcontrollers. The number
of I/O pins varies from 3-4 to over 90, depending on the controller family and the controller
type.
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I Processor Core – Jezgro procesora, sadrži: aritmetičko
logičku jedinicu, upravljačku jeidnicu, registre...

I Memorija–SRAM, EEPROM: za skladištenje podataka i
programa

I Counter/Timer brojanje dogad̄aja, merenje intervala,
PWM . . .
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I Digital I/O Digitalna ulazno–izlazna jedinica, broj pinova
od 3-4 pa do 90

I Analog I/O Analogna ulazno–izlazna jedinica,
karakteristika većih mikrokontrolera

I Interfejsi: SPI, SCI, I2C, CAN, PCI, USB, Ethernet
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I Interrupt Controller–upravljanje prekidima. Normalan tok
programa se prekida u slučaju važnih spoljašnjih ili
generisanih dogad̄aja

I Watchdog Timer
I . . .



Sistematizacija

Pojam mikrokontrolera:
To je (mikro)procesor (ogoljen), koji je opremljen: memorijom,
tajmerima, I/O pinoivma (paralelno) i drugim ugrad̄enim
periferijama.

Zbog čega se koristi?

Cena Integrisanje svih elemenata na čip umanjuje cenu:
I proizvodnje
I kraće vreme projektovanja

I Mogućnost nadogradnje sistema
I Manja potrošnja
I Veća pouzdanost
I Mogućnost programiranja

1. Koja je razlika izmed̄u mikroprocesora i miktokontrolera?

2. Čemu uopšte služe mikrokontroleri? Zbog čega se ne
koriste obični procesori sa dodatim periferijama po potrebi?

3. Koje su tri oblasti, po Vašem mišljenju, u kojima je primena
mikrokontrolera najzastupljenija?

4. Pronad̄ite na Internetu bar 3 proizvod̄ača mikrokontrolera
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